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, ,WEST SIDE EVENTS.

James McHale, of Lafayette Street,
Saved from Injury by a Car

Fender Last Night.

Another man has been struck by a
Traction company car and lie van
thank the fendt-- r for his present sound
health. .James McHale of Lafayette
Btreet was standing on the coiner of
Main avenue and Layafette street la.tt
evening when u, Taylor car came alons
at a reasonable rale. SUHulo did not
move and the fender struck him

Motorman V. O. Coons hud time
, to stop his car.

The man on the track was neatly
fended and was thrust one side as the
car passed him. .McHale was unin-
jured. Conductor John Williams rang
the siprnal, the car again
went on. so did McHale, and ult was
again quiet.

THROWN ON A PICKET FENCE."
A man glvin? his name as John

McCarthy and a woman who is said
to be Mrs. McCarthy were .walking in
a drunken condition down South Main
avenue last evening and when Utlle-vu- e

street was reached a crowd of
children begun to taunt the duo. The
man, McCarthy, was angered and es-

pying several women on a porch nearby
he gave an onen air lecture on the
proper way to bring up children.
About thut time lllchurd Lewis of

Bellevue pussed along. McCarthy said
something and Lewis, who Is an In-

offensive young man. turned and asked
"What?" thinking McCurthy was ad-

dressing him. Whereupon McCurthy
ttprang upon hltn and after pummellng
him he caught him by the neck and
threw Lewis over a picket fence. Mor-

ris Thomas and Dave Harris, two
Hellevue men. Interfered and a short
while afterward McCarthy and his
wife, who had escaped to the Hound
woods, were taken to the station house
by Officer Lane. The woman carried
several packages of soap, etc. Thc--

hail from Brooklyn and are tramping
for a living.

DEATH OF HEHHEKT SLOTE.

Herbert Slote, of Dnlevllle, who has
been a resident of this side for some
time, died lute Sunday night at his
boarding home on Swetland street.
Pneumonia was the cause of death. He
was 22 years of age and was of a pleas-
ant disposition. Deceused was a mem-
ber of the Brotherhood of Ballroaders;
Lodge No. 4J2, Knights of Pythias;
Uniform rank. No. 60, Knights of Pyth-
ias; Brotherhood of Painters and Dec-

orators, anil Camp No. 672, Patriotic
Order Sons of America. The funeral
will be Wednesduy afternoon at 3

o'clock. Interment at Wushburn street
Cemetery.

STOLE A COAT AND VEST.

A Bneak thlet entered the tailoring
establishment of Jlnndolph Jones on
Jackson street, at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning and after taking a coat and
vesttdepnrted. Mr. Jones was down in

Ua Lnnamnt arA llrt liml luff th frittlt
;door open with no one in the Btore to
look after the goods. The coat and

. vnut tinri h.irn mmlti fur n ivll knmvn
.gentleman and the loss reaches about

$15. No trace has been found.

V LED ASTHAY HIS WIFE.
John Draucher has had some trouble

with an erring wife unit he last night
caused the arrest of his neighbor, An-

drew Liprlc, us the cause of the domes-
tic disturbance. All live near the Brls-bi- n

mine. After a heuring before A-
lderman Blnlr the case was "amicably"
settled.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
The Junior Epworth loague of the

Simpson Methodist Episcopal chUrch
will give an entertainment and social
next Thursday evening at the church.
Admission, ten cents.

. Henry O. Dnvles, of North Hyde Park
avenue, has accepted the position asfti-sld- e

foreman at the Cayuga mine.
T. E. Price, newsdealer,' Is In New

Tork city.
' John Dewey, clerk at Clarke Bros., Is
In New York city.

Miss Battle Morris, of South Main
.venue. Is visiting at Wllkcs-Tinrr- e.

Miss Muck Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Snyder, of Luzerne street.

Mrs. William Shefferson und two chil-
dren, of Danville, returned home yes

f
terday after a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
William V. Grimths, of Sumner ave-
nue.

D. M, Jones, the South Main avenue
druggist, has returned from a visit at
Lake V inula.

Watkin Williams, of Academy street,
left yesterday for Asbuty Park.

Hugh Puffhe, of Wisconsin. Is the
guest of Rev. J. T, Morels, of South
Main avenue.

Miss Asbury and Miss Vivian Tague,
of Sumner avenue, are at Atlantic City.

Miss Gertrude Hughes and Miss Lena
Conklin, of North Lincoln avenue, are
at Atlantic City.

Thomas Hurst, of Tenth street, is at
Lake Ariel.

Select Councilman K. H. Williams and
daughter. Miss Norma Williams, left
yesterday for Asbury Park.

The Light Lunch Cnmplng club will
leave today for a ten days' camp along
the Susquehanna. The members are
David lilbbs. Edgar Evans, Harry Da-vie- s,

Howard Davit's, Charles Cadwgan,
John Cadwgan, William Morris, Freder-
ick Evans, Emrys Joseph and Ivor
Lewis.

Charles Sproule has gone to Toronto,
where his mother is seriously 111.

Miss Louise V. Williams, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting West Skie friends.
Miss Edith Lyle Williams and brother,

Edwurd K. Williams, of Chestnut street,
ure at Lake Ariel.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Henry Battenberg. of
North Main avenue, are visiting Mr.
Battenberg's pnrents at Archbald.

Walter Kvnns, of North Hyde Park
avenue, is at Atlantic City.

Richard Hall, of Hampton street, has
recovered from nn Illness.

A Polish wedding was in progress last
night on Price street. The wedded per-
sons were Joe Mulephsky and Antouette
Motolkis.
, Miss Gertrude Woolbaugh has re-

turned from a stay at Mt. Pocono.
Mrs. Gomer Hughes, of Thirteenth

street, and Miss Margaret Williums, of
Hampton Htrcet, are at the Beech
Woods, where they attended the fu-

neral of a relative,
John L. Lewis, of Hampton street, Is

at Lake Wlnola.
Mrs. Thomas Blair and

Miss Augusta Blair, are at Preston
Park.

Miss M. Louise Williams, of Chest-
nut street, has returned from a stay In
Susquehnnna county.

Born yesterdny, to Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Williams, of 312 Fourteenth street, a
girl.

The Dodge Mine Accidental fund will
excurt to Mouutuln Park next Thurs-
day.

West Side Hnsinrss Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- llt

Mowers and funeral designs a specialty;
101 South Main avenuo; two doors from
Jackson street.

Cabinet photos, $1.40
per dozen. They are Jimt lovely. Con-
vince yourself hy culling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, lul and lu3 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FIT RNITI'RE. Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 1U24 und 1U2(1 Jack-
son street.

Sidney Hughes and wife have re-
turned from Asbury Purk, where they
spent their vacation.

The employes of the Leggett'8 Creek
and Marvlnu shafts were paid yester-
day.

The Twilight Social club conducted a
grand social in O'Doniiell'a hall last
evening.

M. J. Wall, the well known base ball-l- st

of this place, has once more un-
dertaken the management of the Eure-k- u

club and has made arrangements
for a tour by the club, through the
northern pint of this state.

Hurry Thomus, of West Market street,
has resumed work In the Globe Ware-
house after u week's vacation.

Miss Mary T. Holllster, of Shaniokln,
Is the guest of Miss Katie Thornton,
of West Market Btreet.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of .Tames Glynn and Miss Lizzie
Hlggins to take place In the near fu-
ture.

Rev. W. G. Watkins and family have
moved Into the beautiful residence re-

cently erected on North Main avenue
and owned by F. J. Phillips.

The Panooka lodge, of Knights of
P.vthlas, will run an excursion to Ben-
nett park, Bltighamton, Suttirday, Aug-
ust 8.

The Royal Family Social club will
reorganize In the near future.

John B. Davis and wife circulated
Taylor friends yesterday.

Hatters and

Just thinking of hot you
hot and the thought of makes
you

you don't think of the
sort of clotheshot
the kind we have here.

l)uck Trousers.
Linen Trousers.
Linen Suits.
Linen Crash Vests.

and
Black Coats.
Mack Alapacas--i- n half dozen
Black and Blue in Suits or Coats
and Vests. Coats half lined or im- -
lincd.
Black Oxford, anil grey nun's

Coats and Coats and Vests.

?T
Clothiers,

granddaugh-
ter.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

PROVIDENCE.

Furnlsluri.

weather makes
Clothes

hotter.'
That's because
right weather
clothes,
White

Crash
Crash

White Fancy Vests.
Sateen

grades.
Serges
lined,

cloth,
Single

Square Deg
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

The Ice Cream and Candy Store of

James Gibbons, of Diroey Avenue,
Visited by Burglars.

Burglars broke into the shop of James
Gibbons on 'lliney avenue, near the
city line In Minooka at an early hour
Sunduy morning and cleaned the place
out. Jt Is a new one-stor- y building
with two apartments; one devoted to
the use of an Ice cream parlor and the
other supplied with shelves and a glass
case stocked with candy, cigars, etc.
Mr. Gibbons is a huckster and a stock
of peaches and vegetables was kept in
the plate. Everything was stolen ex-

cept the shelves, glass case, tables,
chairs, and the building. The burglars
made a clean sweep.

As they were getting away on their
final visit, for It must have required
several visits to remove all the stuff,
Mr. Gibbons was awakened and he fired
a shot after them. Their escape was
too swift to give him an opportunity to
follow their tracks, but nearly every
one familiar with the people of Mlnooka
has a stiong suspicion that the bur-
glars are the same gang of worthless
young fellows who spent a busy winter
stealing chickens and washings from
clothes lines. Mr. Gibbons' loss Is about
$10(1.

SHE KEEPS A CROSS DOG.

A warrant was sworn out yesterday
before Alderman Millar by Mrs. Wall,
of South Washington avenue, who lives
across the street from Mrs. Caroline
Sontag, charging the latter with har-
boring a cross and vicious dog. Mrs.
Wall's son, Johnny, was bitten by the
dog. and when she asked Mrs. Sontag to
have It shot, the reply was not a favor-
able one. Special Officer Jack Tlerney
served the warrant ana there will be a
hearing at o'clock this afternoon.

HIS FATHER WENT HIS BAIL.
Charley Lyon, of Minoolta, was re-

leased from the county Jail yesterday
on ball taken before Judge Edwards in
the court house. His futher became his
bondsman. The charge against him
was threatening to kill one George
Ferey, of Greenwood.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock the fu-

neral of Robert, son of Councilman ami
Mrs. Robert Robinson, will be held from
the residence on Alder street. Inter-
ment will be made in Plttston Avenue
cemetery. Only the Immediate rela-
tives will attend.

Miss Lottie Kellermnn, of Plttston
avenue, has returned from a visit to
Carbondale.

Misses Lena and Etta Art are spend-
ing their vacation at Lake Wlnola.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McConnell, of
South Washington avenue, are home
from a visit to Canada.

.

.Ml NOOK A.

Messrs. M. J. O'Nell and P. Flannery
were visitors at Lake Ariel yesterday.

Miss Maggie Walsh, of Plttston, is
visiting Mlnooka friends. .

Miss Delia Knapp, of Greenwood, is
sojourning nt Lee, Pa.

Tony has purchased a hand-
some black trotter.

The Mlnooka Locals would like to ar-
range a game with the Mooslc Populars
for Thursday afternoon on Mlnooka
grounds.

The Mlnooka Base Ball team will play
the Harmonies on Mlnooka grounds,
Aug. 9.

Thomas Jacobs will represent the
South district Republicans at the coun-
ty convention today.

IJUNMOKK.

John Keast, of Brook street, has re-

turned from a business trip to Philadel-
phia.

The Misses Lizzie liraily, of Drinker
strict, und Ida lirunlni;, of llrouk street,
leave to'l.iy for a few days" outing at Lake
Ariel.

Lynn Adams, of Providence, spent yes-
terday with lllainu and Karl Altemus, of
Hrook street.

Mrs. T. Corn-In- of Forest City, Is the
guest of Mr. and Airs. Charles Ureaver, of
Jefferson avenue.

..Miss Jean j;. Young, of Elm street, la
spending a few ilays at Ijike Wlnola.

Mrs. W. young, of Kim street. Is visit.
ing her brother Andrew Rryden, of Pltts-to- n.

Miss Bella Watrous, or Little England,
has returned from a visit with friends In
Philadelphia.

The residence of Mis. P. H. O'lloro. of
I Bloom street, Is receiving a new coat of

paint.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson, of Sport

HIM, ore spending u few days with friends
In L.tporte.

Mrs. Nnughton, of Franklin street, sus
tained serious inlurlcs ly fulling down a
ftlKht of stairs. She Is being attended by
lr. !arvey.

A. Kelly, of Qiilncey avenue, who frac-
tured his arm while playing ball on Grove
street, about two weeks ago, is ablo to
be nround again.

A much. needed Improvement to our
borough would be the placing of an arc
light on Dunmore road, between Cherry
and Grove streets. This place Is particu-
larly dangerous on ncconnt of the quanti-
ty of vehicles and bicyclists which come
at breakneck speed. The only place for
pedestrians Is In the middle of the car
tinek and it Is strange that more acci-

dents do not occur.
Miss Margaret Hughes, of Brooklyn, N.

Y., is the guest of Miss Maggie Kelley, at
her home, on Drinker street.

The Jirnlor Onfor United American Me-

chanics lirass band held a meeting In
Boyle's hall last night to practice on their
new Instruments. They nrp being instruct-
ed by Mark Bishop of Fifth street.

M, J. Healey and family, of Chestnut
street, hss returned from a visit with
friends in Cherry Rldae.

The Scranton Stove works will run their
first annuul excursion to Lake Ariel on
Friday, Aug. 7.

Miss Mary McAndrew, of Chestnut
Btreet, Is spending a few weeks at Lake
Ariel.

An Intestine debute will be held In
Boyle's hnll on Saturday, Aug. 8. between
the Dunmore and Green Ridge Loynl Tem-
perance Legions. The sul tiect for debate
will be "Resolved.' That Prohibition does
more for temperance than high license."
Dunmore tukes the latter side.

A CASE OF DEPRAVITY.

Inhuman egle t of Her Childicn by
Mm. I'crstnon.

Mrs. Margaret Ferguson of Capouse
avenue, Green Ridge, Is the mother
of three children and Is deserted by her
husband. The youngest tif the chil-
dren, a boy 2 years old, was burled Sun-
day afternoon in Hyde Park cemetery,
end while the corpse of her child was
In the house, Mrs. Ferguson was In-

toxicated, It is alleged.
Her husband's desertion was caused

by her neglect of her home In prefer-
ence to spending her time In the speak-
easies of the vicinity. Mrs. Duggan
has taken the two children, a girl aged
8 nnd, a boy aged 3 years, and they are
now cared for In the orphan asylum.

Mrs. Duggan is collecting evidence to
prosecute several persons in Green
Ridge for selling liquor without a
license. One or. two orders of relief
whfch Mrs. Ferguson got, she got goods
for, and then exchanged the goods for
drlhk In the speakeasies.

ACTING MAYOR OF P1TTST0N.

C. 1. llou man Choscn-I.ns- t Night to
Fill That Position.

C. C. Bowman, a prominent coal
operator, and secretnry of the Twin
shaft relief fund, was elected acting
mayor of Plttston on the twenty-sixt- h

ballot at a meeting of councils last
night.' His candidacy was not sprung
until the twenty-fourt- h ballot, and
there was genuine surprise, expressed
on ail sides yhen the news of his elec-
tion was made known.

Pittston- - council Is Btrongly Dem-
ocratic, and Mr. Bowman is a Republi-
can. The candidates for the' honor
were Messrs. English, Barrett, Donnel-
ly, Collier and Harding. None of these
could get a majority of votes and bal-
lot after ballot was taken until the
twenty-fourt- h In a fruitless endeavor to
elect a mayor. The council chamber
was the scene of great confusion.

On the twenty-fourt- h ballot, when
Mr. Bowman was first voted for, the
twelve who had cast their ballots for
Messrs. Collier, Harding and Donnelly,
centered on the new Richmond in the
field. The next bullot was the same,
and on the twenty-sixt- h bIx others
Hocked to his standard, giving him
eighteen-votes- , a majority, and electing
him to the position made vacant by the
death of Superintendent M. J. Langun,
who is entombed in the Twin shaft.
Messrs. English ami Barrett got only
ten votes between them on the last bal-
lot.

Martin Gerrlty was elected to the po-
sition on the board of revision and ap-
peals of taxes made vacant by the
death of M. T. Lynott, another of the
entombed men.

THREE YOUTHFUL THIEVES.

Stole n Horse and Wagon and a I.ond
of Potatoes.

A case of youthful thievery was
brought to light last night, when three
boys under U years of age were ar-
rested for stealing a horse attached to a
load of potatoes. They had sold the
load and were in possession of $1.7.1 of
the proceeds.

In the afternoon A. Posner, of Lacka-
wanna avenue, had left his horse nnd
wagon nnd ten bushels of potatoes
stitdlng on Lackawanna avenue, while
he entered a store. When he

on the street the outfit wns miss-
ing. He notified police headquarters of
his loss? lp to evening the property
had not been recovered and the night
force wns given a description of the
rig and Instructed to watch for it.

Patrolman George Jones found the
horse and wagon on Cedar avenue. The
ten bushels of potatoes were missing,
Seated on the box were John Barrett,
Harry Slegel and Abraham Htelnberg,
11, 10 and 9 years of age. They ac-
knowledged that they were the thieves.

When searched $1.75, part proceeds of
potato sales, was found In their pock-

ets. The balance they had "Mowed In,"
as one of them said. They were locked
In the South Hide police station nnd
will be given a hearing this morning.
The horse and wagon were returned to
the owner. '

ARE REFUSED A LICENSE TO WED

William Knston nnd ficrtba c

berrv Elope to Terra Haute.
Terre Haute, Ind., Aug. 3. William

Easton and Bertha Llmeherry, a run-
away couple from near Mattoon, 111.,

applied for a marriage license here this
afternoon, but the county clerk refused
it because the girl did not look to he
more than 14 years of age. Easton, who
Is 21, tried Jo bribe a reporter who was
In the clerk's office to make affidavit
that the girl was 18 years old.

The girl admitted thut they had run
away, but said she did not think her
father would object after they were
married, although he had refused to
give his consent. She has a bullet in
her back which was fired by Easton n
few months ago. She exonerated lilm
by saying it was an accident.

TRAMP STABS A BRAKEMAN.

While Being Put Off a Trnin John
Smith Wounds Charles Gntcll.

Brookings. H. D Aug. .l.A crowd of
tramps boarded a freight train going to
Wutertown this morning nnd at Junc-- .
tion the trainmen put thorn all off.
While doing so one of the tramps stab-
bed Brakcman Charles Gatell In the
neck, Indicting a serious wound and
narrowly missing the Jugular vein.

j Sheriff LIndskog wns on tin? train und
arrested the tramp, catching him In
n wheat Hold.

The prisoner Is about 20 years old,
slim built, nnd gives the name of John
Smith. The Injured man Is in a serious
condition, but the attending physician
lias hopes of recovery.

SCOTT A VICTIM TO MORPHINE.

His Wife Begins Proceedings to Test
His Mental Power.

Waterloo, Iowa, Aug. 3. In the Scott
case this afternoon Mrs. Scott filed an
information charging her husband with
insanity and he was taken before the
commissioner of insanity. After hear-
ing a few witnesses the case was con-

tinued until tomorrow.
J. K. Jodcr, a druggist, testified that

Scott had purchased morphine of him
several, times this year and that a short
time before his elopement with Daisy
Dorian he came into the store and asked
for a dose that would kill or cure, say-
ing he felt miserable.

IN A NEST OF SNAKES.

A Man nnd Wife Kill Forty-tw- o Cop.
prrhrnds M hile Berrying.

Shamokln, Pa., Aug. 3 While B. F.
Derk and wife were gathering huckle-
berries on Trevorton mountain this
morning Mrs. Derk stepped into a nest
of copperhead snakes.

The reptiles attacked her, but she
managed to beat them back until her
husband arrived. With heavy sticks
the pair killed forty-t.w- o snakes. Dur-
ing the battle Mr. Derk had a number
of narrow, escapes from being bitten.

Chicago Live Stork.
Union 8toek Yards, Aug. 3. Cattle-Mar- ket

weak, lual.'ic. lower; except for
choice, which were steady; common to
extra steers, f3.50a4.5O; Blockers anil feed-
ers, J2.rn3.7u; cows and bulls, Jl.2ia3.2o;
calves, $3a3.4u; Texans, $175.a3.1; western
rangers. t2.10a3.80. Hogs Receipts, 23,'jHO

head; market for common weak, others
strong; heavy packing and shipping lots,
t'iSOa3.2u; common to choice mixed. .'a.lXi;
choice assorted, t3.anaft.42tt: light. t3.16a3.4Ti;
pigs, t2.80a3.4O. Sheep Receipts, 14,090

head; market for sheep strong; lambs. 10c.
higher; Inferior to choice, $2a3.2j; lamb..

Oil Market.
Oil CUy, Pa., Aug. 1 Option oil closed
t fl.M; credit balances, $1.00.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review.
New Tork, Aug. 3. The stock mar-

ket today was a tame affair, the deal-
ings footing up a little over 85,000 shares,
of which three stocks. Sugar, St. Paul
and Manhattan, figured for 61.400 shares.
The movement throughout was entirely
professional. London furnished no
business to speak of. It hnvins been a
Bank of England holiday, while homo
operators were inclined to go slow until
the political situation Is better unders-
tood. At the opening the market
weakened under talcs of St. Paul. This
selling was attributed to the demorali-
zation of rates in the west anil had an
adverse influence on the general mar-
ket. After the early decline which
ranged from i to l'i per cent, in the
usually active list and 2',i per cent, in
Manhattan, the market Improved slightl-
y. Manhattan fell to 8J"4, the lowest In
years and was the result of reiterated
reports of decreased earnings and ru-
mors of a proposed reduction In divi-
dends which cannot be confirmed.
Sugar fell from 104 to 102 and closed at
103. The fluctuations In the railway
list call for no special mention. Specu-
lation closed quiet. Net changes show
lossea of 'ifi Mi per cent., Manhattan
and leading.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL.
LKN & CO., stock brokers, 412 Sprue
street.

Open- - High-- how Clos.
Ing. est. est lng.

Am. Tobacco Co &7i toUi r.7"i BS'i
Am. Sag. Iter. Co. lot Mi lo:l
Atch., Top. & S. Fe . lHi ll'i lli
Canada Southern ... 44' 41' 441 4P,
Chicago Unit OS 02:Si M 52'
Chie. & N. W !4'i 91', S:tai 3-

-

Chic. B. & Q Cl'i lULj ;:t J1'
C. C. C. & St. L. 23-- i 23-

-,
23T 23"i

Chic, Mil. & St. P. . I)7i- -i li7T, C.7' W74
Chic, It. I. & Pac. .. f''
Del. & Hudson lPlfi 11!) lllai IMHi
D. , L. & W 14!i'i lM HDVi 1M

Dist. & C V 10'; 101

On. Klectrlo 2H-- , 2l'i 2:i"a 23

Uike Shore 112 112 142 142
Louis. & Nash 4:F4 44 4:!.i 43T4

M. K. & Texas Pr. ... lf Wi
Man. Klevated 8S US xr., Sliij,
Mo. Pac Hi;, 17 Vi'U lTi
N. J. Central !t2'.j 2Vj 2i FiVt
N. Y., S. & W. Pr. ... IX IS is ID

Nor. Pac, Pr ll'i ll'i ll-- H'i
Omaha 31'j .'iV-- i St'i 3.V

Pac Mall lS'i 1! IS'i 19

Phil. & Reading ... lu'i l'i'i T'i W
Southern It. II. Pr. . 2rt'i 2

Tcnn. C. & Iron .... 1.. HI lr.i l."i
Wabash fi fi

Walxish Pr 13'i 13 MS
Western Union 7 73 7S

W. 1 7'4 1 7 V.i
V. fl. Leather Pr .... 471! 47'i 4S

CHICAGO BOAltD OF TRADE I'lUCKH.
W11KAT. Open.- - High- - Low Cloa.

Ing. est. est. lno.
September r.S' i, 5S-- r.S'4 RS4
December i 111 CO' J1

OATS.
September 18'i 184 177i IS"

CORN.
September 21 21 24, 2a

December 2.V4 2;"ii 2.r'.4 2."H
LARD.

September 3.27 8.32 3.2.--. 3.32
PORK.

September 6,27 0,33 6,22

Scrnnton Board of Trade Ex rlinngn
Qnotntloiifl-AI- I Quotation llnsud
on Pnrof lOO.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 140
Scranton Lace Curtain Co
National Boring & DrlU'g Co ...
First National Bank G50
Scranton Jar Stopper Co 3i
lOlmliurxt Boulevard Co 104
Scranton Savings Bank Zua
Uonta Plate Glass Co "ii
Scranton Car Replacer Co 100
Snrfinton Packing Co -

Weston Mill Co 230
LacRnwanna Iron ft Steel Co. ... ISO
Third National Bank SiO
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90
Scranton Traction Co 17 SO SO

UOND3.
Scranton Olass Co 100
Bcranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due IMS no
People's Street Railway, fir.-i- t -

mortgage due 1DI8 no
Scranton & Pittston Trae. Co. ... 80
People's Street Railway. Sec

ond mortgage due 1920 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co. , inn
Lackn. Township School S.. 103
City of Scranton St. Imp 0 102
rorough of Winton 6 300
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 83
Scranton Axle Works 100

New York Produce .Hnrkct.
New York, Aug. 3. Flour Stonily ; vin.

ter wheat, low grades, $1.70a2.a0; do. fair
to fancy, $2.to.i3.t; do. ntents,
Minnesota clear, $2.4ua2.Sa; do. straights,
$2.:i."iii3.IO; do. patents, j:!.l,",n 1.20; low ex-

tras, J1.70a2.30; city mills, 3.'.W; do. pat-
ents, $l.1o.il.2.; rye mixtures, $2. 10.i2.!0;
super-lin- e, $l.iii)a2.ir.; line, S1.30n. Bye
tlotir IJutPt and easy, $2.4,i2.7j. Corn-me-

Dul and steady; yellow western,
$2..".a2.1i; brandywine, $2.13. Uye (Juitt,
easier; western, Ji'-j- f. o. b. Barley-Du- ll;

barley malt dull; western, 4H:i..3.
Wheat-Du- ll, steady; No. 2, f. o. 1.. 07'.c;
ungraded red, iSuiio. ; Xo. 1 northern,
fi'e'vc ; options closed firm nt a'iej. ovr
Saturday; fairly active; red, August, Wlc.;
September, til'itc; October, ilt"e. ; Decem-
ber, Wi',c. Corn Dull nnd firmer; No. 2,

30,c. elevator; 3l",c. nil oat; optloaa cio.t.ii
llrm nnd dull; August, 3o'4c; September,
3040.; October, 31 Uc; May, 33'ac Oats
t,'ulet and strom.'; options dull, easier;
August, 22' ,c. ; September an. I October,
22'-- c: r.pot prlce3, No. 2, 23c; No. 2 white,
2..a2iic. ; No. 2 Chicago, 22c: No. 3 white,
2t'4c; mixed w estern, 22'.in2l'ic. ; white
do., 21'niMV.: white state, 2i;.i3c. Heef
Steady, dull; family, $Safl; extra mess, $n.i
Sc. Heef hnms Quiet: $14.u.ilS; dried beef,
steady; city extra India, mess. $1112. Cut
meats Quiet and sternly; pickled bel'le.
12 pounds, pickled shoulders,
3c. pickled hams, 9al0c. Lard Stea Iv,
dull; western steam closed at $3.50; city,
$3.10; option SH'ts none; September $3. GO;

refined, steady; continent, $3.80; So:i'h
America, $1.30, compound, 3Ha4o. T'orlt-Fir- m,

quiet : o'd ir.es. f7.23a7.73; new moss,
$7.7!aS.25. Butter Hood demand, stea 1y;
state dairy, 10:il4'ie.; do. creamery, ll'ii
13c; western dairy, 0a12.?. ; do. creamery,
ll'ial.'ic; do. factory, 8allc; Kleins, l."c;
Imitation creamery, 10a!2cC heese; Firm
nnd quiet: state large, fiia7c; do. umall
S4a7i'.: part skims. 2a5c; full skims. In
P-- e. F.egs Fair demand, steady: Btatd
nnd Pennsylvania, 13al3'ic; western fr?sh,
Hal2'yjc. ; do. nor case, $la3.

1'hilndclpliin Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Aug. 3. Provisions were

steady, but only in moderate Jobbing de-
mand. We quote: City smoked beef, 11a
12c; beef hams, S13.5o.i1G..V) for ol.l and
new, as to average; pork, family, SIOalO.30;
linms. S. P. cured. In tierces, 9a10'ic ; do.
smoked. 10'2al2e., as to average; sides,
ribbed. In salt, 4at'iC; do. do. smoked,
Sc.; shoulders, pickle-cure- BaoVic ; do. do.
smoked, Saii'ic. ; picnic hams, S. P. rtirl,
"'ja'i'ic; do. do. smoked, 6'ia7e. ; hellies,
In pickle, according to average, loose. 4ta.
fi'jc; breakfast bacon, 7aSc, as in hrand
and average; lard, pure, city refined, in
tierces. 4'ic: do. do. do.. In tubs. 4'Vja5c.:
do. butchers', loose, 3'ic; city tallow. In
hogsheads, 3c; country do., 2u2c. as to
quality, ami cakes, 3'c.

Bnffalo Lire KtorKl
Buffalo, Aug. 3. Cattle Market active

nnd 13a20c higher for good grades; irime
heavy export pteers, $4.3aa4.5o; good heavy
shipping, 5i.30a4.40; fair to medium steers.
$t.1.a4.25; llcht to good butchers. $3.gra
4.15; Blockers, active; good to choice, $ta
8.23: feeders. $3.40a4.10. Veals Kasy ; 4v
6. Hogs Market active nr.d higher for
pigs and Yorkers: Yorkers, good weights,
$3.75n3.); pigs. I3.li0a3.firi: mixed packers.
$3.o0a3.G0; roughs, 2.7r.a3; stags, J2a2.30.
Sheep and lambs Market slow nnd lower
for sheep; lambs steady: prime lamb,
$.'.3085.73; fair to good, $l.73a3.40; culls and
common, $2.73a4.00; mixed sheep, igooil to
extra, $3.2.'u3.50; culls to fuir, $1.2Ca3; export

wes, $3.60.

THE FROtHINGHflM:
Wagncrt Kcis, Lessees and Maasgsrs.

AUGUST 3,

EdisM's Marvelous -

VITASCOPE
AND I GREAT VAUDEVILLE SHOW- -

PepuUr Prices, ioq., inc. and 30c. Mat!,
nee, Wednesday and Saturday.

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO.,

U. E. CROFUT, PROPRIETOR.

THIS HOUSE la strictly temperance, '.

new and well furnished and OFEXKD TO
THE PUBLIC THE YEAR KOLND. la
located midway between Umghamton anl
Scranton, on the Montrose and Lacka-
wanna Railroad, atx miles from D., L. A
W. R. R. at Alford Station, and five mile
from Montrose; capacity eighty-liv- e,

three minutes' walk from railroad station
House situated 100 feet from the lake,
wide veranda extends the entire length
of the house, which is 100 feet.

Row Boats, Fishing Tackle, Etc.
Free to (Juests.

Altitude about 1,000 feot, equalling In thlirespect the Adirondack and Catsklll
Mountains.

Fine groves, plenty of shade and beautt.
ful scenery, making a Summer Resort un-
excelled in beauty and cheapness.

Dancing pavilion, swings. croquet
grounds, etc. COLD PPRINQ WATEFI
AND l'LENTY OP MILK,
Rates $7 to tio Per Week, f ..go Per Day.

Excursion tickets sold at all station on
D.. L. & W. lines.

Porter meets all trains.

mmm )

drup

JAMES MOIR,

MERCHANT

Has Moved te HI New Quarter.

Lackawanna
Entrance aid next to Fir National

Bank. Us has now in

Comprising everything req ifslto for floe
alarchnnt And the same eao

be to advautage in his apian
dioly Ukiod up ruoma.

A INVITATION

Extended to All Readers of The Trib-
ute to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" la His
New Biulaese Horn

CALL UP 3682.

;i HillHi
OFFICE AND
Ml TO MERIDIAN

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

SQUARE,

'PHD HE 421

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made Sold in Six Months, ending larch I, 1896,

Total Product of

iiisiytifiMiiisiio
The A Mill Alone produced 1.000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from the
Pacific Const to St. John's, New Foundland, and in Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and recognized as the best flour in the
world.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

ON THE

SQUARE EDGED I
SQUARE BUTTEO Ll

ra j

n TO

fC2 BJLDINS.

402

Tailoring.

SPECIAL

WAREHOUSE,
STREET.

and

SQUARE BUNCHED LATH.

QQUARE EALING
0QUARE UEALERS.

RICHARDS LUMBER CO.,
C0MM3NWE;LTH

Avenue.

SRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Rir
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup-
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

TTENBENDER
SCRANTON. RA.

01

EVERY WOMAN
7S(-- v medlpine. ftnlv tianalaaaaai

Utt 1'Ureat

on
a

shown

Is

151

la

a

-- w akauld ba uhj. ll jqu want in neat, get

Dr. PeaPc Pennyroyal Pills
Tbtv art pmupt, v4 cwrtAio Is Ttwlt The mbiId (Dr. Fw1a) 4lua
WW li fca MWNWf., IIWI a mmm m BIMW VITTTf Hi V;

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmaclat, cor. Wyoming AvonvoantlSprue Straat, Soranton, Pa,


